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well as religion should lead to the strenoous
prosecution of this work. "The field is the
world "-but the field for each one of us is
priniarily our own immediate circle-our own
respective congregations, our owvn Missionary
Societies. Few of us cari go to the New
Hiebrides, or to Trinidad, or to India, or to
beautiful Formosa. Few of us can pcrsonally
encouniter the inconveniences and hardships
of the Homi-e Mission field. But ail can be-
corne partriers in every one of the Church's
enterprises ;and in fact wc can never do our
work as it ought to be donc until the co-ope-
ration of ALI, is secured, "At it, ail at it,
always at it!" wvas the inotto of a great Evan-
gelist. We may well adopt it as our rnotto
for the current ecclesiastical year.

CHURCH EREC' ION. 'lle Board of Church
Erection of the Presbytcrian Church of the
United States expendcd last ycar $121,53.1
Nearly one haîf this amount was contributed
by four wealthy mnen. These rnen for the past
ten years-ever since the organization of the
Board-contributed most liberally to its funds.
N ow-, the four have been removed by death,
and the loss will be sorely felt. The contribu-
tions from New York sank from $40,000 to
about $6,ooo owing to the dernise of some of
these good men. Our own Church bas a
Church Erection Fund or its equivalent for
the North-West which has already been found
very useful. She has also in Nova Scotia the
Hunter Fund which answers the same end.
But there is rcquired a "Church Erection
Fund" which will cover the whole of our vast
territory. In very mnany places iihere churches
are most needed, the power and even the in-
clination to " arise and build" are awanting.
A stimulus from a central Board would evoke
local zeal and liberality.

,,N bis closing address to the Gencral As-
e-»L sembly of the Church of Scotland, Dr.
Rankine, the Moderator, said,-.1-"t is a sad
fact that even M: Scotland itsclf, the Church
requires to bc to so large ain üxtent a mission-
arv institute. An estîmate bas becn made
that one haif of the population of Great Bi-,
tain is outsidc of the Chiurch origanizations of
the land-scp;irated from Gospel ordinances,
and living withouit tod. It is distressing to
think of it ' wiîh nicarly threc thousand
Prcsbytcnian Churclies, besides Episcopal ian,
Independent, and Roinanist Chaipels, this is
the prescrit practical rcsult even in Scotland!
Can it last?ý Docs it not summon every mninis-
ter to rnissionary %vork?» Spcaking of the
agencies at %vork lic says.-" ht is imnpossible
any longer to overlook, or ignore the work of

the Salvation Arniy proper. This movemnent
ibas beconie a great fact in the rcligious world.
Its nmembers, its resources, its wvidely r.anii'ed
operatioris, its unusual rnethods; are titt'l to
arrest attention and conistrain cnquiry. t()ne
of the most learned prelates of the Clircli of
England bias declared, that %% hile the Clitircli
and non-conforrniists hiave allowed the niass.
to drift a-way from thein, tbe Sail,i tion Arîny
has recovered the lost ideal of the Christiari
Church, the universal compulsion or constraint
indicated in tlic parable of our Lord." D)r.
Rankine fears that there is a growving tenden-
cy to undervalue the religious ordinances
whicli wcre once so carefully olbsrvedl,-"Ad-
ventitious attractions are too often and too
largely nccdcd now to bring nmen together for
worship. There is also the restlcssness which
belongs to our days, the cravîng after novelties
which lias entcred even the doniain of religion,
and which demand gratification. The Church
cannot satisfy these demands. The only legi-
timate attraction is the Gospel of God's love,
and the worship which this love inspires."

DR. UORATIus BONAR, the Mloderator of
the Free Church Assembly, in his closing ad-
dress dwelt largely upon the rationalistK ten-
dencies of the tîrnes and the speculations of
philosophy, falsely so callcd.-"'1he age tosses
like a féered man upon his sick-bed, seekîng
rest but flnding none. It tries vanity, as men
in quest of health try change of air.. Faith
itself is regardedLrathe- as a prison-house than
a palace-a restraint apon thought, flot an
instrument for its & elopmcnt. We sec, and
hear, and touch, ana taste; but ne do not be
lieve." "Science," he says, "can do much, it
can raise many questions as to the grcat trans-
action donc on Golgotha, but it cannot shake
the cross. It abidcth forever. The world
has alwvays hated it. Yet it is immutable."

"'Churches are gatlicred and scattcrcd.
Creeds are formcd and dissolved. Theories
risc like bubbles and collapse in a day. But
the cross stili stands, and with it Jebovah's
eternal purpose of grace. That cross is the
symbol and embodiment not only of wbat we
caîl Christianity, but of ahl that Scrioturc re-
cognizes as religion. No cross, no Cliristianii-
ty, no cross, no religion. It is, and it %N-111 be
througbhout the eternal ages, the centre oif ï.
happy universe. Shake it, and ail tling., - ie
shaken ;dcstroy it, and the universc gîi%
%vay. That cross is the truc exponieni of Ille
supernatural. Thle only scien:ýific relig,-ion tli.îi
wc acknowlcdgc is the religion of the u'-
No unsacrificial cross cari pacify thic<ori-
science. No semi-sacrificial victim or qua,î
-substitutioi4al propitiation will accompl-dl
reconciliaiion and bid fcar dupart, biiig
God and man togetiier iii riglbtcousrlai-
ship, never to be brikcn. 'J'le idealîi-. of
our time.ý ask foi- a scieutific cross -,but tilunl
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